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A number of fea.turef; on the si te ~rodu(!erl l~rge quar1"ti:ties of 

burnt flint. The flints ",eorA mos+1y "cores" of nodules which h"c. then 

undergone further changes. Their surf1ce was cr~zed qnd s~~11 bloc~ 

"ieces had become detll.ched. 

ThR treatment most. l.ikely to give rise to thi.s q"'T'lB!lt"',nce ie 

renea.ted heB.ting in A. f'ir~, rtobn.bly +" reo hen:t, f0110wect by !";l](::.~en 

coolo.ng, e.g. by dronning i.nto lI'lter& SIC'\": co 01 i.np:, a.e. i.n -:dr or the 

Il.shes of a fire, tends to give rise +0 flo. king r~ther t.he.n t.he b l.ocky 

fracture noted here. The flints h"ve " soot'J slIrf"ce ."t,ich inriic"tes 

that hea.ting (qnd cooling) took '!'Ilane unde ..... l'~ducin~ rqt~Rr thAn 

oxidising condi tio!l~ which qrgues :lgr'\insi: the hot st,onef8 bein.~ llserl to 

w?rm f-ln oven • .A no~sibl~ use fnr t.hes~ flint~ 30ulri be in cool(i.n~ ~n .'1 

trough of \'l'\+er a~ "~',()dbed by (;01e3 (1973) hft.f)" 0 'Kelly( 19~4». 
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ANCIENT 140NU11ENTS 41l0RATORY 

INTFlUJ,( REPORT 

This report is sent to keep excavators informed of the progress of work 
on their material and is U2i to be considered as necessarily representing the 
final conclusions on the work reported. Thus the Chief Laboratory Officer 
should be informed of any intention to publish information given in an A,H,L, 
Interim Report so that he may advise as to its suitability for publication. 

On completion of an investigation, a formal report, correlating the 
information notified in any Interim Report will be prepared by the Laborator,y, 
This report ~ include a revision of conclusions previously notified. 
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